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281 Cedar Creek Road, Cedar Creek, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 4 m2 Type: House

Brooke  Colledge

0755403065

Monique Clemens

0423618275

https://realsearch.com.au/281-cedar-creek-road-cedar-creek-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/brooke-colledge-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-jimboomba
https://realsearch.com.au/monique-clemens-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-jimboomba


New to the Market

Discover a tranquil and spacious retreat with this exquisite brick home, set amidst lush pastures and alongside

picturesque Cedar Creek. This property seamlessly blends modern comforts with natural beauty, perfect for those

seeking a harmonious lifestyle. Enjoy the mountain views from your kitchen window with a bright and airy ambiance.281

Cedar Creek Road, Cedar Creek has so many features to mention, we suggest coming to see it all for yourself. Inside | 4

Bedrooms with built in robes| Master bedroom with spacious walk in robe and air conditioning | Renovated ensuite| Open

plan kitchen with a bold red design | High raked ceilings in kitchen, living and lounge areas| Skylights offering natural light|

Ducted air conditioning| Converted causeway now serves as a practical laundry area| Detached oversize Rumpus room

with split system air conditioning Stepping outside | Glorious mountain views | Lush gardens with an array of fruit trees|

Huge shed with horse stables| Double carport + single carport | Full length outdoor patio | Approx 50,000L water supply

with multiple tanks| Inground Salt water pool| Fully fenced with seperate paddocks | Colourbond fencing either side of

the home| Circular Dual drive-way| Solar panels on the shed for reduced electricity | High-quality pastures| Cedar Creek

running directly behind the propertyThis property offers a perfect blend of functional living spaces and outdoor

amenities, ideal for a family looking to enjoy a peaceful and spacious rural lifestyle. Don't miss the opportunity to own this

exceptional home where modern convenience meets natural charm.Gold Coast City CouncilLand size | 42,700 sqm or

10.55 acresHouse Built | 1992Town sewage - not available (septic only)Tank waterWho to speak with?Brooke Colledge

0431 143 996 | brooke_colledge@raywhite.comCome see for yourself and fall in love with your future home

today!Brooke, the selling principal, holds an impressive ranking in the top 3% of Ray White Agents in Australia.With her

expertise, she specialises in selling acreage properties. Get in touch with her for a comprehensive market update on your

home or investment property!For all of your property needs buying, renting or selling call Brooke or click on the external

link https://brookecolledge.raywhite.com/From all of us at Ray White Jimboomba, we wish you every success in your

property search!


